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#w> m s  sehz 2-10-55
PiaffffBBR Presbyterian Fellowship this Friday at 1*15 
Sr. Robert Sfcattocfc, Director of Church Extension for Los Angeles 
Presbytery will speak. Els Topic: "Establishing Hew Churches in 
Heavily Populated Areas".
SEHIGB8: Toolkit's tutorial - Soteriology & Eschatology by Ron Shaw. 
Roots 30  ^ - 7*30 P. M. Hext Tuesday - Anthropology and Chrisfcology 
by Georgs Wall.
¿g in seed of an assistant for Mrs. Wright. Preference would 
be the wi f e of a Junior or Mlddler. Ho previous experience necessary. 
However, we do need someone who ie an experienced typist. D. F. cox
jAPAm&E STUDENTS: The Japan Society, Hew York, is offering a number 
af fellowship8 to Japanese graduate students in the United States who
«tSaL. in 1955-56. Appllctlon. lor th«e 
fellowships must be submitted before March 15, 1955* ^  Interested, 
please consult Dr. Woodbridge.
REGISTRATION: 
Monday 
Tuesday Wednesday 
Thursdsy 
Friday
February 21 through February 25 
February 21 1:00 - 5:30 P. M. Seniors only
February 22 
February 23 
February 2k 
February 25
A thru D 
S thru S- 
L thru R 
S thru Z gp 4hour» (between 10:00 end 12:00) by appointment only. 
Anyone may an appointment to register during the morning 
hours. However, If you register in the afternoon it must be 
on the day assigned as above.
If you have a difficult program to schedule, be certain to males 
an appointment.
meaneRRgn paYS^HT HAH: Final payment due Friday, February 11th.
